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€d by faliing on the ice confined him 
to bis home until 8 week age. Last 
Wednesday he made » trip to Belle 
fonte, walking the greater part of the 
distance, Owing to his advanced nye 
the trip proved too great a task 
when he returned to his home he was 
greatly fatigued. A severe cold devel- 
oped [cllowing the exposure and he 
rapidly became worse until Friday 
{mornivg when his son found him in 
Bi un hia bLedroow. 

He was partially dressed when found, 
indicating that be bad made an effor 
early in the morviog to clothe hin 
self, He divd before medics] aid could 
be procured, 
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Later in life he conducied a general 
store at Lemont. lo tbe 60's be en- 
listed as a Union soldier but was never 
Called to the front, 

He was twice married, his first wife 
preceding him to the grave forty-five 
years ago. Two children born to this 
union are dead. Later he married 
Mary Ann Steele of Pleasant Gap, 
who survives him with three children; 
namely, George, of Btale College ; 
JACOD aud Miss Belle, of Lemont. Of 

€ original Murray Ismily of ten chii- 

lwo remain: Hon, Wm. A. 
Murra of Boalsburg, Mre, 
Thowpson Smith, Huntingdon 
county, The late Jared D. hurrsy, of 
this place, was a brother. 

Mr. Muiray was a staunch Republi 
Can and algo an avowed Prohibitionist, 
He was well versed on the topics of 
the day, being a prodigious reader. 
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liftirg a mortgage by 

Brigge, sdvertiscs for summer boarder 
A iawn party by the country folk 
which the city boarders sre guest 
proves sn interesting period. The 
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Mre. Emma Nein ie spending a few 

weeks with friends iu Yeagertown snd 
Lewistown, 

Mire. Ids Wolfe of Aaronsburg spent 
8 day last week with her parente, Mr, 
and Mre, Isaiah Boob, 

Mre. C. D. Motz and Mre. D. J. 
‘enner made a business trip to 
Asrousburg and Millheim on Monday. 

Homer Boone is spending some 
time with his mother at Spring Mille, 

Rev. Brown is conducting a revival 
in the United Evangelical church. 
Among those under the doctor's 

care are Mre. John Grenoble, Mrs, 
Effie Motz, Mre. James Weaver and 
Miles Yearick. 

Prof, Charles Kreamer and family 
of Norristown were cslled home ast 
week to atlend the funeral of the 
former's mother, Mre. J. I. Kreamer. 

After holding a very successful re- 
wival meeting for several weeks, Kev, 
Qgrie, pastor of the Evangelical Aswo- 
ciation church, closed the meeting 
Tuesday evening. 
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Keep in mind the Dutch Bupper to 
be given in Grange Arcadis, Baturday 
evening. The ladies of Lady of the 
Valley Rebekah Lodge, 1.0.0. F., 
have given much care to the prepsi- 
ation of & chole? menu and your 
eplouresn tastes will be well satisfied, 
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    So don’t run the risk of contracting a coid 

which may lead to grip or even pneumonia, by 

being careless about the comfort and care of 

Guard against it with 

which will forestall these ills and add greatly to 

your health and happiness. 

COME IN TO-DAY, 

KREAMER & SON 
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For cold Winter weath- 

er we still have 

HEAVY SWEATERS 
Hose in wool and cot- 

ton ; Gloves and Mittens 
Underwear, Outing Night 
Gowns; Long and Short 
Kimonas. 

Fancy Calicoes for 
quilts ; cotton for quilting, 

Sheeting, Pillow Tub- 
ing, and Pillow Casing. 

Heavy Shirting., 
Outings, Rich's 

nels. 

Full Line Dress Goods. 
Shoes and Rubbers. 
Sunbury Bread. 

B&F This 

Wednesday 
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Flan- 

store will close every 

evening at 6 o'clock. 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING NILLS, PA. 

44405000 4540040000 4008 20. 
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make butter fat, Its 
make its feeding profitable. 

in prime physical condition. 
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Cost 18 low enou 

It keeps 

we lead of successful dairy- 
1 ver the country and give 

X GER Feed a Trial—you’ll get 
k results, BADGER Dai ry Feed 

i$ easy to handle and always uni. 
form in quality. The cows like it. It 
gives you bigger returns per dollar 

than any other feed. Come in and 
ir interesting prices on this great 
ration, 

S. E. WEBER 
Boalsburg, Pa, 

ROTEIN 16% FAT 32 
A RBOHYDRATES 58; 

THE PERFECT 
[BALANCED RATION 

MaNUracTURLD BY 

Chas, A.KRAUSt RILURG Ey 

The BEST GRADES of COAL 
Hard, Soft, Cannel and Screened Lump Coal 

Bran, Mill Feeds, Blatchford's Calf g, Pig Meal 

Before You Decide on the Kind of Manure Spreader to buy, 
don’t fail to first sce the 

NEW IDEA Manure Spreader 
which has distinctive features and will do its work well. 

In the market for HAY and STRAW, 

A FULL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
———————- SLOAN 

S. E. WEBER, BOALSBURG, PA.  


